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irljt Bamwell People,
THURSDAY. im.Y «KV. iPU.

rates or ouBH€Airtio)«.
- ■ : _ - *-^ 'S .--- J<, ♦. . |

n Advance. p6r Anfttitti ..............$1.60
)n Time................................ ......... $2.0C

Yfce Hr«t aectl^n of the fhain R»n(f (« 
ftt Rivert’Bridget thi* we?*.

The eeconri section of the Chain gang 
Will be at Martin Station this week.
W. v. RlchanWon, J. B. Morrit,

OlefrkN Supt^
T .■■MTiia, I >■■*■>.-►■■—.*•! .r.a.w.., ^ -. . ,.a.

DaRMOSY hODUK NT) 17 A. r. M.
a A yAtegniarcotWttnnlratlob ot Harmony \«/Lodge No. rt, A . f. M. Will ^ held 
J^f ift Masonic . Temple on Thilrwiay 

Adg. 4th 7.30 o'dilhk ViHtting 
btethren ate wtdiai.v mvltod to •m'.nd.

A. A. Lemnn, W M.
Wm. MCNab, Scr

fbe tegniaf mcertPe ol BaJh^rr.ll 
Lndgb Nb. IB, Kplghtfi of Pythian will 
be held at theirllrtll»n Friday aieht 
at h o'clock. A fnii attendance is 
reqtte«ted. BydWorof

tt. L. 0'BANN0Nt L. f.
Wm. McNAft. K. R. A ?.

Now for fall garden* and larger tor- 
nip patcliev

The July tneetibg of the^altVehatch. 
ie Agricultural Club will be held on to
morrow, Friday.

The Herer men brought to town by 
Court demand* ate tuo 
mention separately

A<*oor<
bloo»’‘n* ybt

ahead of king cottott ,

muneioQi •

rf)R 1$Al.K-*-sl!t littndrml"acre* of 
fine farming land, north of Blackvlllpi 
in a verv deMraMe aectlcn-v

H. D. Still. IhaCkVlile. S C

A large liver and white colored 
pointer oof atrajed from my plaits on 
the aeonud oav of January, A liberal 
reward will be paid if returned to 

J . J Walker, “
tf Milletteville, S. C.

A fegUiered NpanUh Jack, weight 
1 000 lha . ready for service at Belfast 
Plantation For further infortnatitm
Write

COW WAS ft I)

rding t6 average fall froat date* 
re tlfty safi
♦fling cot

The Confederate Reunion to he hold 
In C.durwbU i, Htoflv t0 ^ 0o,tpoI)rt! 
^o a later date than August F-IO.

The annual reunion of Co ()., !»t 8.
/: <v*'1 held at Hetnes-
oa Church, lUmherg County, on next 
Thuraday, ilftn JUIy.

Toilay and tomorrow at 1 TO p 
*harp thr imnoluding games of the »e- 
nesof three will h& ptaved bitvveco 
the Blackvilie ami Batcsbur* teams on 
liio former’s diam.ouK

While opinion* cJ the h-oathbl WUe 
differ as to iho date of the beginning 
of the *ix week* dog days a popular 
American alrnsnac place* their com
mencement on Jiily 2.‘>th.

Our frhit gifts of Baturdajf were too
gloriously good anj generous to he 
hastily oh fh til clod. j»0 we’ll have to 
ixistpono until another week telling 

iiow niu^h better Barnwell County j* 
lhau the rest of the worl.1.

Auditor H. W. Riley pnhjlshea today 
a notice of interest to all persons liable 
to road •juty. Herelofote they could 
work or pay as they preferred, but un
der an Act passed at the last session of 
the Legislature all are required to pay. 
The especial a’tention ol Township 
Board* and Rural Policemen Is called 
to the published Act.

ONLY 3.
Bnruweil County young men do hot 

appear to be as ambitious for College

A LONG JOCRNkY BNDF.O.
Mr. .fob Darlington Rountree died 

■on the lirth lo»*'. at the home of ij'* 
daughter, Mr*. I. J. Williard, In Air- 
gust*, and was interif*d in the city 
cemetery, Rev. R. W. Thiot conduct
ing the funeral service*.

He is survived by a sister, Mm 
•fame* Foreman of Kllenton, one Son, 
Mr L. M. Rountree of Augusta, And 
forth daughters, Mr*. B. I! Timor of 
Lake City. Fla, Mrs. I, J Williard, 
Mr-. I). G. Winter and Mr*. H. Si. 
Ta' lor of Angu«tS i .

He wa» b >rh at |iunn*rton and lived 
tliere until lifter the war, when he 
moved find to Silvprtoti and then to 
Beech Island where he lived the hkppi , 
frAe farm llte until Dst year, when “the 
deVioed anj beloved wifP. tn jWItorti h 
Aa- married ip IS I11 na*-e,| into die 
better world film-e tl'.Pti he had spent 
hi* siTenv oM age with In- loiving chil 
dren and ot.hCr kindrft 1 . On a visit t‘> 
Barnwell in *»ic day in March la»l he 
told us that till* Bummer he'Woilld 
eacii the lilnety-tirst nufe stone on Ids' 

life journey. Until hi* last ijitiess, 
Which continued thit’e Week«, ! hi- 
health had been reniarkaldy good nod 
lie snowed no sign* of the inllritiuie. 1 
such advanced years In all lit- | fe 
he oevet had any trouble with Any in t* 
and only once was he-a wilnfs- in 
court. Between him and 'I r . .lotto I*. 
Rockefeller t^nlte 4 pleasant Iricnd-li p 
existed tuul he spoke to us in high 
terms Of thn gbod qualit'e* of the great 
financier.

Ad life’s diric* wei! done he has left 
a record of usefulness and Uprightness 
that cannot soon lude from treasuring
memories.

IN MLMOKIAM
Whereas, in the mysterious Provi 

dance of God, our well beloved brsdlier, 
B. T. Rice, ha* been called into tlie 
presence of the Great King, and

Where:,*, by tils reverence, humility 
and love ot the tVuth Judge Rice, a* a

A good yonng grade cow, " to giVe 
• fk to 8 gallon* a day, is wanted <'ill 
io s*e or writ* to Mrs. J. Allen Tobin, 
Ilarnwell, S C.

^»"^ffmihrty*Ro»rd of Ihiib^on tn’ere w^‘ 

only two competitors for the one Clem- 
■ioii C'dlege.scholarship, one candidate 
for pay entrance at ('leuison and no 
applicant* for tiie State University.

THE MOON THIS MONTH.
July

Ffr*t Ouartkr 
Full Mooloon.......
l ast tjnarter. 
New Moon . .

.,3

.11

.10

. --------JT-tfy-W-wHreTr-"—~~^ducatls»o a* thete sistwrs. At—rtTC'T'T'-' Descoi. tb« Barnwtdi < nsirch
"^^yfliattA*tBr, B.'t-T. ' i wwrtWMto*!* Held-on- Friday °,tr BtmdHV SohAol,

’.Tfiad etdle-HreTT liimself to us all,
Therefore, be it resolved, that while 

deploring hi* sudden deparmre and 
our irreparable !r>ss, we bnw In humble 
stiliinissnii to the w;|: of Him who 
doeth all things well, comfoiting our 
selves win, the assurance that our 
Brother lias been tran-f-rred from file 
scene of hi* earthly iatmr- to n we 1 
earned rest In the beautiful citv of God.

Rexotyed further, that In his deatTi 
our Gliurcb lias lost a Deacon whose 
wise counsel and fidelity to conviction 
made hi* worth incalculable and our 
Sunday School has lost » faithful 
teacher whose splendid thoroughness 
was ever art Inspiration 

Resolved further, that clirrt«hing his 
memory as we do, we hereby assure 
the family if our fillowsh'p of their 
suffering-, praviug that all the com 
forts of that Gospel, which he so dearly 
loved, mav be theirs.

Resolved further, that a page in our 
minute hook ha inscribed to his mem
ory and that copies of these resolution* 
he sent to tin- family, the Bap'i*t Coin' 
er, amt Barnwell County papers.

A P. Manvlllo,
.1. B. Armstrong,
P. W. Price.

The snn rise* today at S :i‘i, set* at 
7 :‘J7.

FOR ‘U\T.E'-»1:II>‘ acre* laml l,i De
catur conty in four m'le* of Bain 
hrid-re, the count, seat of Deesfor 
cni|,, x-, iher,* i« a f oil lo,r.'» firm <>f 
open land on tbi* plsei’. the halanl’e 
easily put in eudivation. Price 57 an 
acre, half cash, balance on term*. Ad 
dress T. H Henderson, Macon, <ia.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL THAT 
farm, timber land, store or residence, 
write us at onjL’e and serfd full descrip
tion as we have an attractive proposl* 
lion to offer von

LIGON [.AND r-l . 
July20-12t Sumter, S. S.

Duncan and W. F Holme* are spend
ing some time |u Beaufort with their 
e<iU*in, Robert H Tley.

A newsy Mivson’- Corner letter was 
accidentally mMiid during tiie confu 
sbm of many things to do in a very lit
tle while on Monday

The .spring hail storm 'bat caused a 
number of Buck Creek am! neighbor
ing farmer* to plant over crop* turned 
out more a blessing than a disaster.

Solicitor Gunter h** been Very dili
gently working with (tie purpose Of 
completing a clearance of j»tl case*, 
which he Imped to effect yesterday.

Barn well and vicinity bad last Week 
commencing Wednesday night i suc
cession of shower* lasting several days 
that Inched up the best rsinfsll since 
March.

Two happy Barnwell voting ladles, 
Misses Mav Simms and OadtV" Good, 
son left last week to rn| *y sailing on 
the deep blue sea and touring through 
Europe.

From the sting of a bee on hi« hao t, 
whicn caused Hood poisoning, Wil
liam, tie si* year <> d son "f Mr. De-vd- 
wyler, a former superintendent of the 
Barnwell Oil dill, died at V\ ashlrigtOn, 
Ga., U®t week.

C laver-L hai lift-. Uuto* nJa. jCanJalatipi-.c 
were a little late ripening this year, 
but the delay only added to the sire 
and aweetness of hi* wholesale contri
bution on last week’s press day All 
Tux PboFjuk thank him.

f
According to last census figure* the 

center of population In the United 
States I* four and .1 quarter mile* south 
of Unlonville, Monroe County, Indi
ana. The geogigphlcal centee of the 
United States I* In northern Kansas

Rev J K. Gnede officiated Monday 
morning at the maflage in the Pronste 
Judge’soffice of a colored couple, the 
second to secure a license to wed in 
this county. License No 1 was *e-» 
cured by a colored COtlple last weekbtH 
had not been returned to his Hondf, 
John K -nelling,-

Mlss Elizabeth Wfwiward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs A. T. Woodward of 
Valdosta, Ga , was the very welcome 
gue«t of Senator add Mre. George H. 
Bate* last week 'I’he re 1* a warm re
gard In many Bsrnwej heaft* fof her 
good parent* and «he has won fof tier- 
self many new friendships Iff ftfe Old 
Carolina that they loved so well.

The Hme of my life,” 1ft those fsw 
forceful Words a gentleman w«Jl ac* 
quainted with good living e*pre**ed 
hi* enjoyment of the pic nfe barhefns 
given on Friday ky the Rosemary 
Farmers’ Ufthm at Pjeasant Hill ^dtiom 
House. A* Rosemary 1* the only town 
»hlp in the county ftftfrouhled By rail 
road It Is sufJ that (he old time boafTf' 
tality holds unweahsned swsy among 
Its good people.

AT DOUBLE POND,
The protracted meeting will begin at 

Double Fond Hapti»t church, near 
niaekvtile, IS <) , the 4th Sunday In 
July, at ft o’clock P. M 

The Rev. R. L Bolcnn, pnator of the 
Valence St Baptist church, New 
Orleans, La . will as«lst the pastor. 
»m! the public I* Cordially Invited. 
Cnme one, come *(1.

Paul A. Bolen. Pastor, 
Orangeburg, $ C.

NK(V SOUTHERN DEPOT.
Sup-riict r Williams "last Week 

informed fid liarrv t». Calhoun that 
tbe ueis p**-enger depot of the flh’Jlh* 
rrn Knilssav *l Barnwell will he lo- 
cated on the Western side of the track) 
opposite the present passenger depot, 
ami cn the *lte of thfi old building 
used al different time* by the late C l 
Mike Brown as a round hale ginnery 
ami canning factory. After the new 
depot 1« ciimoDted vehicles Will not 
have to cross tic rail road in earning 
passenger* b?iween the town and sta1- 
tlon.

a Narrow escape.
Capt D J Zorn of Buck Creek, find 

hi* three bright boys had an apparent
ly closecall on July flrd from being 
bitten by two great sized rattle snake*, 
on* with 13 and the other with 9 ral
lies A sn ail pet dog had been bark 
lug and scratching around a log in the 
edge of the wimhIs near a |>otato natch. 
The little fellows thought a rabbit hud 
been ‘ treed” and in their eagerness 
ventured about the log until cautioned 
hv (’apt. Zorn Cn partially turning 
over the log the snakes were seen in 
coll and a couple of shots from Capt. 
Zorn’s gun quickly ended their creep
ing careers. A day or so before Capt 
Zorn’s mider bad killed fl large 1 rat
tle snake mu tar hwh\ .

THE GENERAL >ES>1()NS.
Sine* our la-t w.-ek’s report the fol

lowing business has been transacted by 
me Court:

tri e aiLt.s.
Clarence Tillv, murder,
llc.yward Wiekrr murder.
Raymond Robinson, violation nf (be 

dispensary law.
casks insfuaicn of.

.. JUimAJI Mooce. violation of tiie dis
pensary law not guilty

Delia Kady. forgery, not guilty
Mftlalie Gill, violation of the lilspen- 

law. tint gulltv.
Cora Connely, violation of dispen- 

*afy law, mistrial.
Joe Cook, rape, not guilty.
William Mima, atlas Bltl Mfm»t vio* 

lation of the dispensary Dw, mistrial.
Dr. John .teem*, a!ia* Dr. John 

Brown, allk* Dr. John Venemnn, mur
der, guilty with recommendation to 
mercy.

Elmore Williamson* murder, guilty, 
With recommendation to mercy.

Dr. Jeems and Elmore Williamsoh 
wefe sentenced to life Imprisonment. 
Tht^ were carried to the penitentiary 
by Sheriff Creech Safnrday «nd entered 
upon their long service for the State.

Raymond Robinson, Violation of the 
dispensary law, guilty on first count; 
new trial granted.

Tlnk ifancodk, violation of fhe dll' 
pohskry laW, mistrial.

Clarence Tilly, murder, gni/tv of 
marrslaogbter,' sentenced to ffta ykffr* 
at bard labor In the penitentiary or on 
the chain gang.

Hey Ward Wicker, murder,- guilty 
With recommendation tft fftefCv | een 
teftivd for life at hard labor in theptn* 
ItCftllafy Of (tti (he chain gang.

Good grammarians Mly th»t auloU (fgmp Wa* located,
tlvespand sftpcrlatlyes shoukP ^ K

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
The special and immediate attention of a*l the Trtv'rrtkhip' Hoards 

of Ariliessors and of the Rural Policemen is called lu the new Ko.ul 
Law enacted at tht list kessidn rtf the LiJgiklatilre.

send in lists of all persons who are rcrjuifdd trt pay 
AT ONCIS. This is Brgcnt add imprtrtawt.

R. W. RILEY, Crtumy Auditrtn

' ' ' * No. ii;.
AM ACT to ReqUIRF. Ai.L W**ONS IN HARNWF.l t. tjllMV LiaiHe 

to Road Du TV to Pav a ComMciaiion or Road* Tax in Lieu 
ok Working Upon Public Highways in Said Couniv, m Pi>u- 
vide a Penalty.

Section l. fft- if SwiiM \)y the (lerieial Assenihlv ol tiie ut.ite 
of South Larrtliha, That all pehsolis who ale liable to road dutv as 
now provided by law, in said county, in lied of performing, or cans 
ing to be pel formed; labor Upon the public highways of said county, 

be requited to pay to the County Trca*titer of sdid ciiunty-, at 
the same tlmc-aml in the same manner as Ordinary .State and rOui’ly 
taxes arc pairl in said county, and subject to the r.anlio pcnaUicn for 
default in payment, In each and every year, an annual commutation 
tnk Or road tax of one dollar and fifty cents put hea 1, which shall bu 
expended upon the public roads of said county, and as nearly as pos
sible the amount of *urh takes derived from each township '’Hall bo 
expended upon the roads of such township; and any failure to pay 
said mail MX shall he a misdemeanor, and the oliendot, upon convic
tion, shall be punished by a One of ildt less than five dollars nor more 
than fifty dollars, or imprisonment for not more than thirty days.

Sic 2. That immediately upon the approval ot this Act, it shall 
be the duty of the County Auditor for said county to make out a list 
of all persons liable to road duty in his county, alphabetically at 
ranged by townships-, and deliver said list to the County Treasurer on 
or before the 15th day of October in each year, and it shall he the 
duty ot such rural policemen as may be 111 office and the Hoard of 
Assessors of said county to aid the County AudtjU in the prepara
tion of such list, by furnishing him the narrtes of persons who are lia
ble for said commutation tax.

_ Sfc 3. 'That from and aftet the appinval of this Act, ahtl <,\lch

shall return himself fof taxation to the County Auditor for the pay
ment of such tax, before the first day pt* Mav, and the-County Audi
tor Ir, hereby authorized and directed to solicit ami take such returns. 
That hereafter the County Auditor shall make out and deliver to each 
member of the Hoard of Assessors and such rmal policemen or other 
county police officers a? are in office, lists of rhe names ol the per
sons who have returned themselves for taxation in the respective 
townships of such officers^ That said officers .shall furnish the Coun 
ty Auditor with the names of all persons liable to road duty in their 
respective townships who have not returned themselves for such tax 
atiem. That the County Auditor-in each year hereafter, on or before 
the fifteenth day of October, shall make out and delivcrt ,1 li*t of the 
names of all persons liable to road tax in said county, alphabetically 
arranged by townships, to the treasurer of the said county: /'toriJcti, 
That the auditor shall add a penalty of fifty cents to the amount of 
taxes due by each person who had not returned himself as herein 
provided.

Sec. 4. All Acts,or parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro
visions of this Act are hereby repealed.

Approved the 18th day ot February, .V 1) ipii.

From home to heaven,
Mrs. Lilian Wllsnn, wife nf Sit W, 

1. Wilson Jri and only (iangtuer of 
Mrs. Dors Dee Wulkt-r, ilieU of typhoid 
lever on the FUli Inst, at tier mother’s 
home in Appleton.

Tiie D-t messenger called her gentle 
spirit when life’s yonng mortiiYig Wa* 
brightest with the hH|it>ine.** that lixM 
walked with her from ''hililhoiit! ami 
all radiant with the beckoning ratflbuw 
hopes of long future year*

To the bereaved mother, husband, 
infant and brother* sorrowing that she 
ha« gone from earth forever tliere re
main the memnrie* that cannot die, the 
hope and assurance of meeting her 
again where the titles of time fall to 
rest for ever In thi! glory of et^rniljt.

3S YEARS OF SERVICE.
Mayor John J. Gooding, who was 

elected l!r*t Auditor of Hampton Conn- 
tv n|inr, its creation in 1*7S and who 
ha* In hi the .•llicie , ver sin.-e, died last 
we, k tilter a very brief illnes*

Soft collar*—the late«t—at Midair’*.

AfTekmaTh of war?
Little Rook, Ark., ba* nrt epidemic 

Of ITfrflrrfd feter *0 Urge that the Uni- 
ted.Htale* gotnrnrttent his been itked 
to hefp battle i<f«fti»t It. The ffftv 
health officer *«y* It spread from neaf 
(he park where the Confrclerato R0-

A Timely Message
For the Woman 

with Limited 
Means.

.Vocr-rsflrlly the majority of 
women are o'd'gcd to think first 
of their purse* before buying 
corsets, same fix tthen purchas
ing othe| wearing apparel. To 
those women whone spending 
powtr Is limited, thle timely 
message will appeal

Save on other garment*, but 
buy n good, sensible, stylish 
corset—the Roval Worcester,— 
it is the on* sure way to solve 
all yout rONet trouble*. U- 
m.stakabl? the Hoyal Worcester 
Is the greatest corset ♦aluoat a 
medium price. Prices run fforn

NOITTE OF ELECTION!

The Towr\of Rnelling will bold an 
election on July jJOth F'll to elect one 
Warden, Managers are: J. 5’. Sander*. 
J. J Suelling and j. It. Simmons.

J. M. Hill, f’lerk ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Leans made on improvad farm lands 
Ih Aiken, Barnwell, Bsdiflieyf and 
Hamptoll (Jnuntie*. No delay.

James A. Wi'lj., Atty.;
No JDl.'lt Barnwell. S. U.

H A ZIIR s n
m MAGICIAN OF' TRADE

' AGAINCOMES
With greater attractions Ttid advantages for Hargain luiycrt (hab 
were cVer before offered to the tfnud, money saving people of Lower 
Carolina;

••to dcalcf Hotith of Colunfiuaua will daic (r) < liallcn; e or com 1

compara
not be used because UWf add nothing'> / 
to ttfk *en*« Gonld ■UdUgfammarlarTs r ^ 
see the peaches as large nn base tralla 
grown by farmer E O Black of 
Georges Ureek and proymriloiiately 
perfect they would aHoH' Chi* »o fetf a 
esse in which quadruple wofds would 
■be required to do Just’ce to the climax 
products of Barnwell County oreherdi.

A heart breaking accident Is brteffy 
described at the top of the *Iftb. .Col
umn ort our ftfet p*Ke'

A letter from a Baruwnn lady sjwnd' 
log the Humnrtrr at Henderaoffrme 
gives a detailed eecotrfti whlcb abowa 
that Mr Belli* di** » hffro 
trying to save the occupant* of hie eat.

■'S-verd young ladle* from Barnwell 
had ridden in the ill fated caf earner 
in the evening and it is only through 
God’* good mercy that Barnwell Is not 
In sorrow for some o( her best beloved 
young people/

DOING WRO$G
hlnglon.—Thetf1

mates-are stead
people of (he tlnl- 
llv deserting the

W

ted
dountrv and the farm for the turmoil 
and delights of (he dty and (own, ac* 
Cording to sttftlftlcs made, pubftc re
cently by tile ccn«ts bfffegd.

During the (rasf fen years the per
centage of people Bring Iff cities' of 
other Incorporated places df more than 
i,W0 Inhahlfaut# fncrcaaed frohi kid 
to 43 J of the total. Twenty years ago 
only 3ff.t pef cefft 0/the total poptfla- 
(lon Bred in such Incorporated phees. 
In orie.af pef cent of
the total, lived iu urban territory, an<l 
Aft,848.883, or 63 7 per ceut, lu rural ter
ritory.

with the cacnpleteJIcss of his marnmeth sleeks ct the liHlener? <if 
almost ftiVc away prices.

D\) t" 1 rS
1 s

Coftrftlcheing Saturday, July iy, and cdfltinPing until *!n> fir.rt of
August)

THE PEOfLE’S STORE, 6. lAZURSKY, PROPRIETOR,
Situated at Mackville, South Carolina, iri F. WcT.'b'" Old Stand 
on Railroad Avenue, will throw on the market for tlic l.adieS 
first $28,00(1 Wtfrth of Ury and Presa Goods, Notions, Ladies Shirt 
Waists and Tailor Made Skirts, Ladies High nod Low Cut Shoes 
and Sandals, Hose, Millinery, Parasols and Umbrella?, House Fur
nishings,

Fof Mcn~-Clothing, Hats, Shuts, I'antaioans, II’SC rayjd High 
und Cul Sboes in vast variety.

For-Hoys—Shirts, Pants add .ill the Press Goods 'required by 
Young America the ardent Summer Time

The People i SiofC/complete in every reject, crowded frond 
floor to ceilings Tvith etefytjjiing carried Iry Mazursky, will for thsfs^ 
fifteen days lie the bargain trade cedtc Clearance Sale of the State, 

For particulars call or write for r* copy of -.his particularizing 
Large Circular vrThch will be given or sent with pleasure and prompt
ness* ;• ' .

ICIbL© Ooo&s G-o

Limn ami cement, Beat grades. Low- 
art prices. Moiatr’s.

Original conception, designed 
upon correct lines and rtade 
from the best materials by 
skilled wcfrlfpoopte enable you ^ 
to enjoy the Utorhst Irf style/ fit," 
coTTffnrt and sertlee.

£0“And don't accept *my- 
(Mng “Jurt an good.” Btfy of 
the nrefobafflt who Joes sell 
them knd Insure yotfrserf agafnrsti 
(Nasatlsfaetlon.

C. F. Molair
. Barnwell. S. C.

Pont miss the chan re of the virfif/ic yedr. Puy novl and Here 
and so save enongh !o brake Up for any shortneffy of the- gropin’#
CfOpS) ’ t ■

1 tnCtM busificas. Po should ycab
maammmrn^amim*m*m+*amam***mr

Sincerely,

I ■>■««.«>v<»J J

'AVherc Both Sides of the Dqllar Does fts Duty,-”
M. P. Webb’s Old Stand,

JStackViHe, South Carolina

Lsr • W4.1

Ihtw* T on
Decided 
on that 

Hiring tihd 
Summer 

Suit Yet? 
No? 

Well, 
then, wo 

can be 
of service 

lo yolii
i

Hard to fit5 Well, perhaps you jLIVc btlirt trying 

flrtthcs that \Veie ndt tiiade to fit. Now, tVitll the litjc we
i

firry it’s hb trouble at all to please the niost fdttididwsv’
■cacA garrrlerit, rlrtt pressed 

in \Vith.a hut iron. And this catch!! tadoriil^ retdips thb 
Original shape of the garment;

Vc5j wc cany a valiely df patterns; and believe trlai 

- can suit the individual tlstc. The fabrics ard jdst the 
thing fo* the hdt (hits that are fnnting.

High priced* Oh, ilo- Very leasohalJld, qdallly cbnsid- 

ered. C'uUe and let 1 ko\T orir statenfents,

-------- ——z

6- F. MOLAIR,
Barnwell, S. C.

A Worthy Experiment
Opening an account with this tldrik vtfill cogt 

You nothing and in addition to the 4 Per cent iri- 
tcrest you will receive in our SAVINGS DK- 
i’ARTMLNT the experience will, in all likcli- 
llo jd, prove so valuable that you Will beedme an 
enthusiastic’(lepo.sitdr. Yod can begirt With 5i 
and rcc-eive the |)r(;’.ectidii df odf Capital and 
Surplus df ^524,000/lb, the largest df arty State 
ll.uik in South Carolina.

o|o Paid on Savings

RANKofWESTERN CAROLINA
BARNWELL, S.ck 

capitals. Surplus iSOo.COO.bp

LOCAL DJRECTQtlS ^
Georfje H.Baies J.M.ElAsterllhg 

xiiler Itftgood P.M.BucKIrtgh’ara
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